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Tiiz (Lest anuuai convention of the Inter-
national Daep Waterways association 'wiIl bu
held nt Cleveland, Ohio, on Soptembar 21 and
folloving tvo days. Daleg-atos frorn states
and provitces, territeries, citio3 and towns,
huardt ot tradu and other commercial bodies,
utc.e iu the United S3tatos aud Canada amn in-
vited to bû present. The gathering wvill n-
doubtedIy bu a very important one, and
ôurtâinly thu subject is one uf great interest.
Primarily, we underst.and, the abject is te
soeuro the fullor developmunt of thu great St.
Lawrence route, by an international system.
of canaIs, but ivaterways goerally will re-
ooivu more or leas attention. The question
ut tho devolopmeant of the St. Litvrencu route,
by the construction of a <loup water patssage
front thse head of tiiegreatiakus to tidu ivater,
is a. natter of vast importance te the country
west of thu lakes, on enclisideo th boundary.
Wu know of nu other question ut suais far-
reaching importance ta tise producers of tise
West. The association was organized at a
convention hela in Toronto about a year aga,
and tise executive have sinta brougist the
mattor bufore tise guvernisents of Canada
ana tise unitod States, vith the result that a
joint commission bu beau provided for, coin-
posed ut tbre persons appointed by eacb
governmut, te mneut and confer togethor
upon thse wisolu subjeet ut thu practicability
of nialing a navigable ehannol througbeut
the St. Lawruncu system for aoniat vessels,
te consider what international regulations
are necessary to carry out thse saine, and tons-
aider aUl other points bearing on the question.
What fuirther progress may be miado mit thu
Cleveland , meeting ivili bu intorestimg te

note.

glrain a i llÎngT laiters
The Lake ut thé Woods IMilling Co. bepan

buying wbeat at a number ut coiuntry points
lastiv'ek, and they opened the mrarlzetamt.
45cents per busbel for No. 1 hard, to farmers,
at points havinq, au n Icent frcieht rate te
FortM'illiam. TPhis 15 a comparatively higis
pricu, being real ly abovu an export bisis, us
can-mradUy bue seen by reference te our
markèt quotatiomis ia this issue. These
priceS are about 5conts higIser than was paid
a year ago in Manitoba country mnarkets,
tbough prices ini tise worlds markets are nut
niaterially higiser thaxi a year ago.

A Minneapolis grain flan, -writing about
oats, says: - The crop is su largo iii tho
Uniied States that it bas scared alnmost ovury
bull out of the miarket-Il

It is roported Iroin ])alnth that very littie
of thse nûw crop is grading No. 1 bard. last
year 70 pur cent. grýadocd No. 1 isard, but this
yau thse buIs: o't tie crop is grading No. 1
northerrx. Of 2,154 cars o! -wieat recuived at
Duluth in tour <laya recently, 1,461 gradcd
No. inorthern, and only 283 graded No. 1
hard, and 276 wont No. 2 nortisern. Varions
parties havt, beon pradicting that the Maani-
tuba crýop would grade mostly.No. 1 northcrn
this year on accouit ut tise wet seon, thero
being a tiecory that a wet gruwing seascn has
a tenancey to proulce sot ter wheat thau a
dry warm season. If Duluth recoipts are any

The Iaop horson Fruit
Co., Ltd.
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Seourity Cold Storago Warehollso.
... . . .8thi Septeînbcr,'1895.

Dear Sir,-I received the express parcel containing, $5.13.6S 0 K and arn
obliged to youi for prornptness. Next Monday I w'ill Lave a large shipment.

(Signcd)
...... ...Manager ........ Creamcry.

Please read rny adver&icement in Commercial of Sept. 9th.

J. J. ?bhilp, !Few No. 330 flg'n Avenue. W inanipeg

critarion we will flot have nsuch No. 1 bard
in Manitoba tisis year, thougis iL is only
'guSss.wrk te atternpt te prediet thu grades
Meore a sufficient quantity uf the nuw whleat

lias beon reoived upon whicis te base a rea-
soemblo opinion. It la mot at ail likely,
bowever, that tise Manitoba, crop will grade
nearly as bigb as iL <id mt yzar, as thore bas
beaus some daisiage by trost as well as an un-
aeu sample in soine cases froin grain beiimg
down. On account, ut the beavy crop and
coul wueather, sorti tanisers started cut-
ting- a littia too green. Latoly thoere bas beau
considerable Nvet woathur. AIl thesa things
wviIl have a tendency tu reduce the sampla.

Thse Montra Trade Bulletin speaks ut thse
arrivai thore ut a bateis ut saumples ni nuw
Manitoba wheat, pruvious te Septeniber 5.
tise date ut the publication of the pmip.r.
Thou )uetini isays uf theso samspies: -The
msjorily weraSii vory pour condition, being

qioet front rain wbilu soute -%vore

p-rtially7 frosted. Frons what mre cas gather,
huwâv6,erý, there will bu more <laiage troin
iret than troin trust." Thora is something
vury peenliar about thoe sample-q. Thu
Manitoba trop isad sullcred nmo damage wbat-
ever frois wot, up to the date refermad te. and
tise sainoes rnust have eltiier beau sott troin
beingoii tise green sideor ~Ut wvet accidentaîly.
General raia was expriencd her oun the
night ut Soptembur o, or tolloiig day,
accoraing te district, but thoero was nu dam-
age trom. rin provieus te that date and wo do
not think the rain ut Septemxber 5 and 6 did
xnuch barra.

.Ata recent uxibetiag uf thse board ut trade
ut Vird6n, Man., n. discussion touis place as
to tise best mectbod ta adopt ru tise local
mnarket, a.nd it vwas deciacd tisat tise buard
would tata stops to belp the farmera out if it
was fournd tsat buyers vero buying below thse
expert price ut gr-ain, In case tise buyers du
tisis, ayi tise local paper, tis o ard uf brade
will orin a coinpany te banale grain for tise
larrs, and sbip through tise banis.

010K, DANNINCO.1PCD
Luinbor ,iglesadLathy
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o1ect1oný. emd Canap. now

T. H. Metualte bas gone into tho grain
buving «business at Portage la Prairie.

W. H. Sowdon is building a moew ceovator
nt Souris, 'Man., of a capacity of 85,000
bus'hols.

THIS WVEEK

Blueberries
heach es

Plums
Pears.

Preserving Season at its I{iiébt.
Writj1 us for Pricns.

Warcliouse :
491 and 493 Main St.

"Winnipeg, Man,


